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white "Teddy Bear?," regular QQC
values, on sale this veiy price,

best grade; 4--

regular ou

Child's Red Rocker, regular values, on sale at..39
Special of engine, and QQf

regular values, on sale sp'l..
Children's Furniture desks, dressers, bureaus

wash stands, grades, .on at Aj Off
special reduction of i off regular prices.. "

Mechanical Trainsengine, 2 1 C
regular on

on sale ea.9l.80
$1.50 Mechanical Merry-Go-Roun- d, special, each..$l.lo

resnlar on for.
Mechanical regular ea.
Mechanical on See-Sa- regular b9?

on sale at following

Regular values, 6.85 Regular values, $8.90

Mechanical Display
Sale ofDolls--3-d Floor

fcugs Third Floor
Samk Carpet. ft..
Kcvman Can'- - ft- - ft- - H.-S31-

0

Mehed Carpet. 4x11

MohaJ Carpet. by ea. .3115
Caroclshair Carpet. 13 1x9 .$285
Heriz Carpet, .5158
Cashmere Cai-pct- ; 10x8 .8150
Kniv.i-C.irprt.-- f ft. 2x8 ea..S 48

Ruirs. 7x4 6. 40
Saruk Ruirs. 6 6x4 each..$ 58

POLITICIANS.

''loathe

politically

Government.

of

Merry-Go-Roun- d

Mechanical

Rnbber-tire- d Automobiles,

See

ea..$250

1..S265

5 feet 3 6. .$32.00
Kerman 6 ft. 4. .855.00

6 4 feet..$45.00
Princess Bokaras. 5 ft. ft. 8..$3.

on sale to
Lai-- ? Bokaras, 10 ft. fi ft. $135

BelouehistanS ea. $12.50
Cabistans.

Sercbands, Kurdistans -

beautiful designs
and colorings; special, ea $14.50

Scle Women's Underwear Specials
Great holiday lace-tri- 'd Undervests; sleevelesvles

silk, and lisle: new, pretty styles; entire stock of Ja QfJ
values, on sale at special reduction regular prices.

"Harvard Mills" Underwear heavy fleece-line- d union-jsm- ts

nerk and long sleeves, length; in cream color, sizes; the best regular Qgc
$1.50 values buv want this price, garment take advantage

Men's Suits at Price
Men's Overcoats V2 Price
Boys'

mm
mW9)

ADI.CR.

Suits at Vz Price
Our entire stock Men's High-Grad- e Hand-Tailor- ed

Fancy Suits sale at half regular prices

This season's most attractive ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments fancy worsteds, cheviots cassimeres
Tans, browns, olives, greens, grays and
shadow This season's handsomest suits in

splendid variety The product of the leading
country cannot afford

pass these marvelous values Take advantage

Men's $15.00 Suits at 7.50
Men's $20.00 at $10.00
Men's $25.00 Suits at $13.50
Men's $30.00 Suits at $15.00
$20.00. $25.00, $30.00 overcoats at one-ha- lf

P22"Voragmerfs$ 1 5.00 to $30.00 suits
one-ha- lf price Boys' $10.00 $15.00 suits at
one-ha- lf price Little boys' Russian blouse and
sailor at one-ha- lf price Men's $25.00 craven- -

at one-ha- lf price Here Early T oday

PEOPLE IK SAD PLIGHT

1R. W1I.SOX BKTKAYAL

RY

Ore(tn"s Fornitr Senators Have

Tirrw Been Worthy
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framers that document were
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1000 and brown
$1.2o at low each.
15-in- ch white Teddy Bears, the CI
best J.2" values, sale at. each. .V

iiOc

lot Iron Trains tender
three cars; $1.23 at,

White
etc.; all sale the

tender and cars, ei
best $1.50 values, sale at, sp'l., ea..r
$2..V) Mechanical tor,

Saw. $1.25 value, sale .99c
Drum, with 90c value, .o9
Clown $1.00 value..
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the election of Senator, out of th. filth
political ring, that ha. too long controlled,
and 1st th. overign people ray who .hall
represent th.m tn th. highest branch of
government.

Th. people of Oregon hv. put their hand
to the task and will never let go. They
have voted upon about :lll bills through th.
Initiative and referendum, and they hav
neither erred or blundered yet. They have
thrice made iholce of their own man for
Senator, and ftiry will not allow th. pol-
luted hands of any political machinist to
touch th.lr Ark of the covenant, the Integ-
rity of popular government. In an open
light. In a fr. Held, they turned down Pulton
because they preferred Cake. In the .lec-
tion they defeated Cak. because th.y pre-

ferred Chambrlaln. And, party or no party,
politician or no politician, th. peopl. pro-
pose to have the peoples choice and to deal
with the men who dar. to sell them out, or
betray their trusts.

Whenever an American citizen voluntarily
goes before his fellow rltixens and asks for
their suffrage on a comtltloual promise that,
if elected, they will do certain things, that
promise la as sacred and Important to th.
Integrity of government as a compulsory
oath administered In a court. To betray the
trust Imposed In on. who Is thus elected Is
perjury of the blackest type: It is securing
votes fmore sacred than money under false
pretenses; It Is treason to the very heart of
our form of government.

I shall pity the poor weakling who sel's
himself to go back on his constituents. H.
is a mer shadow, too frail to bear th.
sirsln of carrying through a sacred trust,
ircapahle of being true under temptation:
But those-wh- resort to political combina-
tions and circulate petitlona and sign them,
calculated to make th. peoples' representa-
tives betray them, to procure p.rjury from
th.m by making It easy for them to flolate
their n promleea. to entire th.m
at this lat. dar after being elected on State-
ment No. 1. to put tha ahort-aight- inter-
est of their party ahead of their woro of
honor and tb- - rights of th. people these ar.
th. corrupters of mankind. Against them
the pulpits should thunder, th. prewi should
sound the ..arm. and every true hearted
man should denounce this open efTort to
prostitute free government to treason and
dirty politics.

SAMPLE WAISTS ON SALE
- Manufacturers' sample line of new
Spring Waists, fine lawns, mulls, nets
and silks long or elbow sleeves, open
front or back on Wle) today at half retr
ular values. ee this splendid assort --

ment. McAilea & JlcDeuneU, Third and
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Proof With

Toy
Great

manufacturers

Suits

Pjtiires.Pyrography Goods, Kodaks, Etc.. on the Fourth Floor
Suitcases, Traveling Bags. Steamer Rugs. Etc.. on the Third Floor

Christmas Shoppingjt
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GEESE AT SMITH'S
They're all

absolutely fresh to

DUCKS
Can vou more deli-

cious fine
are fresh
fat to

the past we
our hens Springs

for the Christmas
shoppers 15? to 18c

SMITH'S
"We have a whole trainload for the

holidays, all received

You Smith's at
a Smith

Soup Bones
to

Fur the
to women good fiirs at a

cost styles and grades-Match- less

values in sets
Black Wolf Scarf, in stole one large head
in the back and on shoulders, trimmed with
tail; and to match stole.
A splendid value at this

$32.00 VALUE FOR. .

Women's Fur Coats in near seal, with high
revers, length; Skinner's
made in very best Cf

$45 00 VALUE FOR.

Misses' Fur Sets in river opossum and imi-

tation ermine; best styles; regular OC
$7.00 and $7.50 values, on sale at, N''"-- '
Our entire of women's Fur Sets,
Scarfs Muffs on wale at greatly
Children ' s Angora $2.50 at$

Sets, $4 values.
Gray Squirrel Set3, $7 55.25

Misses' in sable imitation
ermine, onv sale at the very prices:
Regular Sets, on sale for.. $7.25

$12.00 values. $9.50

Holiday Sale Women's
$40 Costumes $24.65

Great holidav sale women's Afternoon and Evening Gowns, in satin and

beautiful styles, made in princess and empire high and

finished deep girdle of satin or self material. The waists have lace

and fancy soutache put on in pattern effect; all full-leng- th

sleeves of net, heavy Clnny lace and materials same as gown. Skirts

sheath and Directoire style, in round length or full regular 65
values to .f40.00, on sale at this low price, ea. take of sale.

Holiday Sales Out Glass
Nickelware, Carving Sets,Etc.
On Sale in Big Basement Store

226 St., between Tint Second Sts. Six
612 Williams Markets

things.
Eastern Trust"

XMAS AT
Thousands fresh,

Turkeys. .20? to 25?
Not single or Eastern

thawed will

XMAS
ideal; fat, Orepon

stock, IS?
XMAS SMITH'S

think anything
than duck?

and
20?

XMAS CHICKENS AT
month have se-

lecting fattest

XMAS BEEF

from Eastern
Oregon's world-renowne- d" feed yards.

get beef like
any market outside of market.
Prime

stew, braise and
C

bargains of greatest importance
who want

minimum Best
scarfs, muffs,

effect,
large

fancy rug muff tail
price. SL)A Oft

REGULAR .PWV
collar,

large regulation satin-line- d;

style. CQ.4
REGULAR ,pO.UJ

set.
Coats,

and reduced prices.
1.98

Children's WhiteThibet .$3.22
Children's values.

and
following low

$9.50
$10.00 values, $8725

broadcloth,
effects backwool materials;

embroidery braid-trimme- d,

tucked
sweep; $94advantage

TURKEYS
absolutely

25?

chinchilla,

Cut Glass and Creamers, hand- - M QQ
some cut; $4.00 values, at, the set. .PW
200 Cut Glass Nappies, assorted pat-- t1 7A
terns; regular $2.25 at, each. .V

nickel-plate- d Nut 1 cracker "I Q
and 6 picks; wonderful values, at, the st. v

200 Candlesticks with fancy colored t "1 QQ
shade; regular $2.50 values, each. .V
Bohemian Glass. Nappies, gold handle;
best $1.25 values, on sale at, special, ea..'

i calo nt. each.
50 nickel Chafing Dishes, nt M QC
regular vaiues. on sale at, each. .r
Regular $6.50 nickel Chafing Dishes, ea..$4.99

'yS p ' ' llltniCi VI V 1 t.. v v 7

Great Christmas sale of Carving bets, best styles .

I Regular $ 3.25 Carving Sets on sale for$2.59
n Tj.A.ilar fT5cTCarving Sets on sale for $3.57

W Rjgolar $ 6.60 Carving Sets on sale for $4.79
a Regular T7.50 Carving Sets

.

on sale for$5j)5
i j?

. . .......
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r. rA Moin Oregon CitV. it- , - -Isomer
12th St., Bet. Bond and Commercial, Astona

. m .1 . Anr.nrna.

going

Plate Corned
Brisket Corned Beef 6?
Pot Roast Beef

Roast
Better Pot Roasts.... J?

Rump Pot Roasts
Rump Corned Beef
Chuck Steak 8?
Shoulder Beefsteak 87
Shoulder Roast Beef. .' 8?
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak 10?

Steaks. .

Prime Rib Roat 10?
.fancy cuts. of. Prime Rib

. Roast Beef 12Vz?
Tenderloin . . .'. 12V2J
Small "T'VBone Steaks 12??
Large "T"-Bon- e Steaks ....15?
Small Steaks 12j?
Large Porterhouse Steaks. . 15?
- XMAS LAMBS AT SMITH'S

They are as fat as butter
genuine Spring Lamb.

of Lamb 15?
Lamb Chops

Spring Lamb Loin 15?
Lamb Loin Roasts .15?

Snrintr Irnb Rib Roasts 15
bfcac Bvijilg' ',,,41 Wi.vk Suiter of iWAamb

1908.

Misses'

yokes;

Sugar

n.-rn.iu.u

fresh hour..
Rib Roasts of Pork..

of Pig Tork.
Rib Chops of Pig Pork. . .

Chops of Pork. .

XMAS VEAL AT SMITH'S

iu Portland.

$35 Tailored Smts $18.95
$8.00 Walking Skirts $4.65
$35.00 Coats for $18.65
Great holiday sale of Suits with and fancy tailored in

long, and directoire models; also tailored .suits; skirts are cored, plain
tailored or fancy trimmed; broadcloths, tweeds and serges, fancy mix- - O QC
tuxes, stripes and plain colors; new, suits; values to $35. for. . .P
Special offering of 200 Walking Skirts in black, navy blue and brown .worsteds and
wide wale serges, up in plain flared effect, trim'd with rows of but- - OC
tons on each side and bias folds;, best regular $8.00 values, on sale at. ea. . PJJ
Great holiday sale of and misses' Coats, and three-quart- er length styles,
loose, semi and tight-fittin- g garments, in broadcloths, serges, cheviots, tweeds and cara-

cul; black, navv wine, brown and a large assortment of fancy mixtures; also in

black broadcloths with fur collar and fur-line- d; values up to. O ?C
$35.00, on sale at this extremely low price, ea. take of sale. r A J

$4.00 Gloves $ 1 .95 pr.
25c-35- c Hdkfs 15c ea.
Great sale of pairs women's Jbesti

Kassan cape gloves "Dent style"- -' J...
full 16-butt- on lengths The very best quality ',in an sizes j i- - xo vryjpljiiy Jj t$$
anteed to give penect sausiacuon n.egmar .Tf3
$4 values on at this mar-velous- ly

low per pair

Streets.

15?

$1.95
Mail orders will receive our prompt
ful attention Take advantage of this offer

lireat nonaay saie 01 women miuti rvm vnuvts i
lonff Kid Glores in all styles and grades; the best values
in the city. See them. Glove orders on sale for any amount.!

rts v. i tVirt fiaiAnd "Flnr.v TTn ni An-i- f

nex, 300 dozen women's embroidered Handkerchiefs, soal-SA- ',' 'ijg
also initials and Amesville embroidery. The best regular 2oc and .Tie 1 C

all you of them at this special low price, ea.' take of sale. . AJi
Great Christmas bargains in Kimono Handkerchiefs. You should see the assortment.

$?.5Q Couch Covers $4.95
$35 Couch Covers $23 ea.
On the Third Floor, special of Couch Covers of heavy double-face- d tapestry,,

and art nouveau designs; plain or fringed; beautiful colorings; the &A QC
best regular $7.50 values, on sale at. special, each take advantage of SHle. V
A lot of high-clas- s imported Velour Couch Covers exact copies of
Rugs; ten patterns to select from; magnificent and colorings; flJOQ f)A

yards long, 60 inches wide; regular $35.00 values, on sale at, ea. . .Kv---.

Great Waist Bargains
$3.95-$6.45-$5.45- ea.

Great holiday sale women's fine waists

of the best style and quality Values we

know you cannot equal anywhere in town

Great special sale of and' wool Batiste
"Waists, with broad pleats, pin or 1 tucking

and embroidered designs; plain styles, fancy stripes,
dots and plaids, all colors; values np QC

to $8.50 each, on sale at this low price, ea.

Women's Net and Messaline Silk Waists, fancy-tri- m M

with yokes of lace, silk embroidery or braid; applique

effect; medallions and pin tucks; long sleeves,

with tucks and lace; white, pink, light blue, mais and

dark colorings; very handsome assortment
to select from; grand values, special at. . V"-- '
Special lot of taffeta messaline silk and net "Waists,

with fancy round yokes of lace, Gibson effect, in
wide embroidered filet fronts of y2-in- tucking, with

rows of whit, lavender, blue, ecru,

canary, green, large variety to select gC AC
r - ,,uil at this low price, ea. . V"

FRANK. L. SMITH MEAT CO.
Fiehting Beef Trust"

vgrj iayior oucm (Vu..."-- ;i
791 Mississippi Avenue.

perfectly fresh, choice Oregon stock. You're not to get a cold-storag- e bird nor

Christmas Poultry by the thousands at one
Christmas good The markets on both sides of Smith's on Alder

an bird at Smith's. Be sureon come to "JJla... gee that Smith's name and the are over the
St. belong to his opponents, and you win have to pass them

SMITH'S

fat Oregon

a

counters.

selected
20?

AT
of

a fat Smith's
absolutely
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For been
and

AT

can't

i?
Beef boil,

the
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Sets, values,

Sets

fancy

values,
Sets
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ll on
size,

Beef.

Oven 7?

Choicest
8

Choicest Sirloin ... 12.-i?

Beef
Selected

Steaks

Porterhouse

balls and
the
Lejrs Spring
Spring Rib

Chops.

XQ4-
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te
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regular
advantage
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duality
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values,
advantage

lot' Ori-

ental

special Oriental
designs

silk Tailored

polka tO

trimmed

Persian bands;

"Fighting

XMAS FIG FORK AT SMITH'S
- Do not class up Smith's with

the pork you get at other markets.

What we offer over our counters is the
geuuine Oregon Pig little
Spring Pigs.
Pigs' Feet 5?
Pigs' Hooks S
Pigs' Feet, pickled 10?
Shoulder Rtiasts Pig Pork, end
cuts 10?

Fresh 12?
Dry Salt 12-2-

Pickled Pork 12'z?
Bhouldcr Chops 12l2?
The fancy cuts of Shoulder Roast

Pork for 12'?
Smith's absolutely pure Pig Pork Sau

sage, every
Pig

Loin Roasts

Loin

coats,

made

long

blue,

and

three

made

silk,
made

etc.;
ralnps.

Beef

Beef

Pork

Pork

Leaf Lard
Pork

Pork

Pig"

12V2?
..15?
..15?
..15?
..15?

We are preparing carloads every

had

care

buy want

of

the

Smith's masterful Veal Sausage, made
with veal cutlets, milk, eggs and sea-

sonings, per pound ....1-2-

Loin of Veal 15
Breasts of Veal 8?-10- ?

Veal Stew 8S10
Shanks of Veal 0?
Shoulder Roast Vesfl 10
Better cuts of Shoulder Roast

Veal 12U.
Loin Veal Cm leu 15?
Rib Veal Cutlets .'. ..1212?
Best Rib Veal Cutlets I- -

Shoulder Veal Cutlets 12V--

Necks of Veal 8? 10?
XMAS GOOD THINGS AT SMITH'S

Fine Creamery Butter, per roll..70
Fres-- h Eggs, per dozen
All kinds'of Fresh Fish and Oysters.
Ham Sausage lof?
Frankfurt Sausage 10?
Bologna Sausage
Blood Sausage 10?
Liver Sausage lO?
Head Cheese . . lOtf
Smith's sugar-cure- d Pig llams..l6
Smith's sugar-cure- d Breakfast Bacon

at xov-J-- s 127
day, and it is the finest veal --to be r Smith 'a absolutely pure

dered Lard, b. pail.
Ketne-n;n- -

65

mmmmm

231
WASHINGTON ST;

PORTLAND
0R60N.

MAKO
OF

MENS
CL0TNU

HAND
APOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Fingers roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hope-
lessly dirty. Hand Sapolio re-

moves not only the dirt, but also
the loosened, injured cuticle, and
restores the fingers to their nat-

ural beauty.
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